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collesc kids so to tradc eossip and post

plrotos of themsche. irr various 'tates
of sobrieq', in fact, according to aJune

2008 Clon{brer-rce Board report, onlinc
socizrl nefir'orking nol engages mil-
lions o{' consumers, and one out of
er-en. lbur pcoirlc online risits social

netrvorkins sites. A studr- rcleased bv
or-iline measlrrement firm, Comscorc,
last vear reported that the fastest grorv-

ine segment of lhcebook rvas tirc
2J-3{ age demographic.

lbr PR practitioners, social net-

l.orking sitcs havc opened up an entirc
ne\\'a\-enuc to rcach consumers direct-
lv u'ithout the filter of the ner'r-s mcdia
and r,vithout spendine a single dollar.

Social netr'r.olking can proride r-ou

u'itl'r a captured audience of like-
rnindcd people a dernt.'graphic
dream come true.

That's all rvell and fine vou sar; but
hol' docs it rl,or"IiP Sari fol cxample,

\'clll run a backpacking tollr business.

First, r'ou set up a fiee prolile about

rour business otr Facebook. NlvSpace

and other social netu,orking sites. Next,
locatc your existing customers lvho have

profiles on these sites and inr.ite them to
"friend" \''ou or becomc a fan of vour
business (Facebook even allou,s )ou to

upload the e-mail addresscs of ,vour
iriends and/or customers, and it u'ill tcll
rou if thev have an existins profilc).
Each time somcone "liiends" \'ou, his or
her friends will be notified. Additionallri,
rou'll bc able to scc all of thcir iriends

arrd rou carr inr-ite tl)em to risit r-our prn-
file, and cacir time onc o{'them adds you

as a {iicnd, all o1' their friends r'r'ill be

notificd. \bur {rier-rd list rlill gro\\' expo-
nentially and an.vtime \'ou \\iant vou can

reach out to,vour contacts with a note or
post tilat might interest them. Perhaps

r-ou\'c.iust added neu' backpacking tours

to tlre Gland Carnon or arc runtting a

special to hike thc Superstitions. Or
mavbe 1ou found a grcat article on the

Internet about thc J:est nerv hiking gear

and r.r'ant to share.
'-fhe next step rcquires some outside-

the-box thinking. On social netuorking

ffi*a-mreE

Giues PR ni6s ilirect aoclsRto=-
GUStomeJS, U0S[eGtS.
\ot too long ago. the most important
business tool rcquired lbr the practice
of public relations rvas a u,ell-stocked

Rolodex. PR profcssionals simplr'
picked up the phone or e-mailed
reporters and editors, pitched a storv

and, rvith a little luck, an article or
broadcast segmcnt follol'cd. Hou'er-cr.

likc it has with nearh cvcrl'profession.
the Internct lias changcd the gamc.

Certainlv media relations has

remained a critical aspcct of public
relations campaigns you can't r,'erv

u,ell get a story in a publication u,itli-
out pitching the rcporter or the editor

- but the Intcrnet. and specificallv

social nehvorking, has crcated a lvholc

ne\\'avenuc ir-r n'hich to rezrch potcntial
cLlStOmers.

A social net\vork is an onlinc conr-

muni6- r'r,here people sharc intercsts

and exchange ideas. Somc of the most

common social ne tu,olks incluoe

\{ySpace, Fercebook and Linkcdin.
And, lhile ).ou mav regard social nct-

l'orks as placcs u,here high school aud
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sites" pcoplc rritli lilic interests g^21thcf

in grotqrs. '\ searclr of grot4rs on

L-rr,.l ,o,,li Ii ,r' ''l ,lckltrr, kitrg" r', trrlrrrrl
nrorc thlin :100 glorrPs. manv 01- rrhiclr
hin'e thor.rsirnds of nrcrnbels. Sirnplr

pick thc gfoulls that sccm mosL appl'o-

pr-inte to xru ancl .jr.,in thc'nr thcn
introducc \'ollrsclf' lo thc other nrcm-
lrers arrcl include u link b:rck to \-ollr
lxsiness profrle. F,sscntialh' rrhat vclu

hnvc urrc olcled a rc c1ualiIit:cl leads.
'I'hat lreirrg s:rici. lrcin-- o\.c11h' coln-
nrclciarl rrill tur-n pcople oli. so bc nice.

ol}i:r ach ice, ancl soli-scll r,out' Irusir-iess.

Berrrnci Fercc'book. \h'Spacc ancl

the othrl nra.jor socizrl nctrvorking
sites. thcle arc also hr-urdrecls of social

1rl\\{'lk. tlttcti.d to llcrrlllr rritlr riDri-

llrr intclt'sts or b:ickg-rolrncls. \\-iki-

pcclia lrirs a glerrt list o1' nrairrstreanr

soci211 n('1\\orking^ sites. allcl a Goog]e

search rrill bling rqr sites 1il' pcoplc
u'ith all sorts of intelests. \ing-
iull.ning'.comr. 1br exar.nplc. allorls

Llscrs t() creatc their or|n social nc't-

rrolks. ^\ sear-ch on \ing lirr ttback-

ltzrcking" lctlrnlccl hunclrecls of uscr-
generrlLcd social lrct\rorts 1br people

intelestccl in backlracking
Tht: Icssorr 1i.,r PR l)ractitiollcrs

lund bLrsincss o\\'ncl's is thnt \'clu can

leach cLlstolncr's dircctlr throuqh
social nct\\or:king. \\'ith a little eflilr.
ancl sonre smitlt surlillg. \()u can c\1lr

tl'u\\ lr lrrrg, lrrrrc ol- r'ltrirrg Irrt. li.,r'

\olrr l)Lrsincss and rve all knou' thc

bcst rlru to gcll('rate nerl business is

througlt personul lclbllals.

Le n () tttn utt . -l R(, . is p rt :trlt n I o.f

I-ul./t't'- based I'll ,linn Oltttt Doar
Conr nt unitatiott.;
(ittt tr'. rt f,t t tt d o 0 r ( 0 ilt n t tL tt it tt t itt tt.;. c tt ttt 1

und on adjunr/ltro.fessor rlf'l.,uhlit rch-
tiott ; ul ^Jriptt u ,\'late [-ttit trsil. I]t i.s a

.fr'unding nttnt Ltr ,1f' l-allt-r PR Blr,g

(tt:rL'tt.i' u lle,t' P r Lt ht g. c 0 ttt I
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